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" " Suitable for Presents.
organs,, toilet tables, goldjsofas,

'sewing machines, ladies' desks,
pictures, "easels, mirrors;'

gold reception chairs, turkish rockers,
reclining chairs, gold arm chairs,

Must be seen to be appreciated at '

10HN P. WILLIAMS & SON

Our New Year's Greeting!

Is the reduction of a lot of UNDERWEAR, regular
goods, no flaws simply a surplus stock, which we offer at
These goods are good value and sizes to lit children from 1

to 13 years.

Watot This Space.

From now hence you will find here
Extraordinary Bargains, to clearthe
stock for spring goods.

116-- 18 N. Main St.
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9

Successor to GIBE DUNCAN .& WAIDLEY.f

I

r
m

a line of Men's, Women's and
Children's slippers for the holidays.
Prices from 35 cents up.

Remember that we carry a full line of
the snag proof duck boots. Rubbers
of all stylo3 at the lowest prices.

--t

full

14 South Main Street,

Lon S as t

You can buy a
PULL ROLLER FLOUR at

worth monoy

8 South Main Street.

Pa.

barrel of Choico "Winter "Wheat

-day.

Two Cars Choice White Oats.

Yellow Corn.

"Wo guarantee every barrol to give entire
Have sold several cars of it without a single complaint.
It was bought before the advance in grain and freight ratesi and

is more to

This is the lowest price ever known for flour of grade.

You run no risk in buying it at the price and may save monoy.

"Wo make a profit on it, will soil you one barrel or one hun-

dred barrels.

ls Long as Ia&ts.
fejust Received

Frosh ground Timo"Ryo Flour.

"Whole "Wheat Graham Flour.
Fancy Pastry Flour.
Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.

We Offea? To-dax- r-

1

in a few

Shenandoah,

!

Ono Car

this

and

it

"Old

Two Cars Very Choico No. Timothy Uay.
One Car, Very Bright Clean Ryo Straw.

ARRIVE days:

THE ELECTION

NEXT SPRING.

JMPROVEMENTS

lng the unpt and most modern equipped

Opponents of the Democrats May ment i"Vun7 8rh, e8l"b
streets.

Retain Tnelri Title. A score orj'uiore of curpenters, painters
and other workmen spent several days In

PTTT7T3NQ" CTTT T S7ANT"ET overhauling the bid stables at the north
LlllAClld OULL, YYALUnDt end of the company's building and the

result of tbt-t- r labors Is pleasing to he- -

Many Republican Voters Think It TJie first, or ground floor, ' lias re- -

Advisable to Sail Into the Battle
Under the Old Name.

There is considerable discussion as to
tbe wisdom of abolishing the Citizens
ticket for the approaching fcpring election
and putting a st.-atg- Republican ticket
in the fleld,and it Is not improbable that at
Its' meeting on the 15th inst. tbe Standing
Committee will reconsider the action it
took at its last meeting, so far ai the
name of the ticket ls concerned.

For'several years past there has been a
howl on the part of the Republican voters
of the borough against the imposition
practiced at their primaries by Democrats
Who took a hand in the meetings for no
other reason than to serve personal ends,
or to bring about the weakest nomina-
tions possible, so that the Democrats
would have less trouble to defeat them.
With each recurring year the cry for a
stralghtout Republican system has in-

creased and last Spring it was so formid-
able that many thought that In instruct
ing the Standing Committee to adopt the
Crawford county system the primaries
had also Instructed a change of the name
from "Citizens" to ''Republican." This, it
appears from investigation, was an error.

The resolution by which one of the
primaries decided upon tbe adoption of
the Crawford county system has been
resurrected. It bears the signatures of
one hundred and seven voters of the ward
in which the primary was held and set
forth: "We therefore recommend that
the city committee of the Citizens party
abolish tbe present conferee system of
making nominations, and substitute
therefor a regular system of balloting
fcr candidates at the primaries, under
which the nominees of the borough, as
well as the ward tickets, shall be chosen
by popular vote."

It will be seen that no reference was
made to a change of the party name, and
this having been established, together
with the apparent weight of sentiment in
favor of retaining the name "Citizens,"
there is reason to believe that the
Standing Committee will rescind its action
In changing the name and have the old
one restored.

The name of the party can in no way in
terfere with the operation of the new
system, so that there can be no objection
to the of the old name on that
score.

You will never And Brennan's cigars
in dive saloons. They are for flne trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

Building: Plans.
C. E. Tltman has decided upon the Im

provements to the East Centre street prop-
erty he recently purchased from Richard
Harlngton. He will not build a theatre
because he has nqt sufficient room, and
be will not convert an? part of the build-
ing Into a lodge or ball room on account
of the trouble required to look after such
places. The frame building at the

end of the property will be torn
down and In its place and on the lot im-

mediately adjoining on Centre street ho
will erect a substantial brick building
that will have store rooms on the ground
floor and offices and gentlemen's lodging
apartments in the upper stories. The lat-

ter apartments will be fitted up with all
modern conveniences and will be intended
for gentlemen who do not like hotels or
boardlnghouses.

Zollncr's Rage.
William Zollner, a desperate character

of this town, who is serving a term of two
years in the Pottsvllle jail for the pari,
he took In robbing the house of Danla
Brennan, on West Coal street, attacked
Warden Dunkleberger at the prison on
Monday night. Zollner became enraged
because another prisoner had been placed
in his cell and an attempt was made to
handcuff him. He fastened his teeth In

forei.rm and his hold was
only broken after much difficulty.

Glover's
Editor Herald : I read in last night's

HERALD that there is but few marksmen
in the vicinity of Glover's Hill. It la my
opinion that there ls as good marksmen
on Glover's Hill as there is in any part of
Shenandoah, especially where the Herald
is. It is not the markman's business to
go around on the Sabbath day looking for
vicious dogs with a shotgun or a revolver,
and that was the only time it was seen
around Glover's Hill, or you bet the worst
marksman would have shot It, let alone
the best. ,

Glover's Hill.
January 7, 1695.

Week of Prayer.
A week of prayer was opened In the Pres

byterian church, corner of White and Oak
streets, last evening. There will be preach-
lng service every evening during the week
exoint Saturday, The meetings will be
opened at 7:80 each evening with a service
of song lasting fifteen minutes. Every-

body welcome.

COMPLETED.

More'holu- -

Dunkleberger'a

if RD A ! nJL JL I JL JL

WEDNESDAY, 1895.

Lasts

satisfaction.

iilUShots.
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Transformation Made at the Shenandoah
Beef Company's Placet

T. Q. Ma'yberry, manager of the Shen
andoab Bief Company, can boast of bav--

celved a flooring of asphalt which 1

graded so as to carry all dralntngs to a
sewer trap fixed in the centre.
This place will be used as . a
place of storage for the wagons
and a hot and cold apparatus ls
at hand to wash the vehicles. Easy in-

clines for horae-- to travel lead from the
wagon shed to the second floor, which is
fitted with three elegant stalls having the
latest imprdved feed chutes and cast Iron
pans connected with gutters to carry
off all dralntngH. The horses rest
on slated floorings covering the
pans. The general flooring of the stall
room Is calked and tarred as tho deck of a
ship and is perfectly water tight. At the
end of the three stalls ls an apartment
that can be used cither as a box stall or
feed room. The attic above the
second floor will be used as a
storage place for hay "and feed, which
will be fed to the horses by means
of the chutes leading to the stalls below.
Tho stable is fitted with harness hooka
und all tbe latest modern Improvements
for places In which It is calculated horses
shall be kept clean, comfortable and
healthy. The entire building is illumi-
nated by electricity. The improvements
to the building have not been HmlteJ to
tbe stable;. The Ice chamber connected
with the main building has been d

and enlarged. It formerly held
but ninety tons of ice, but now has
capacity for 185 tons. The exterior of the
entire building hut aUo been improved by
a coating of attractive paint. As soon as
the weather permits the Centre and
Bowers street pavements of the property
will receive a substantial coating of as-

phalt. AH these improvements show that
the Shenandoah Beef Company is pros-
perous and that its meats continue gain-
ing popularity with the people.

THREE LIVES LOST.

Running: Pillars in the Richardson
Colliery Cause Disaster.

Three Polish miners employed in the
Richardson colliery, at Glen Carbon,
about five miles distant from Mlnersvllle,
were killed yesterday afternoon by a
sudden rush of pillars in a breast. It is
not known whether the men were crushed
or suffocated to death. The bodies have
not been recovered.

PERSONAL.

W. S. Britton, of Girardville, spent last
evening in town.

Harry Hart, of Rlngtown, was a town
visitor yesterday.

Mrs. A. J. Luburg, of Philadelphia, is
visiting friends iu town.

Thomnj Butts Is doing jury duty at the
Pottsvllle court this week.

Lou!' Feinberg has returned from a
visit to friends in New York city.

M. P. Qninn, of Pottsvllle, paid tho
Herald sanctum u visit this morning.

Rev. Robert O'Boyle went down to
Pottsvllle this morning to transact busi-
ness.

Rev. John Bath attended a meeting of
the Primitive Methodist clergymen at
Shamokin

Mrs. Max Supowltz returned last even-
ing from New York city, where she was a
gue9t of friends for a lew days.

Morris Moses, of West Centre street,
has accepted the position of manager at
E. F. Supowitz's store, on South Main
street.

. George W. Davis, of West Lloyd street,
who was dangerously. Ill for several weeks,
has sufficiently recovered to take street
walks.

Drs. G. F. Matter and J. Pierce Roberts
attended a meeting of the Schuylkill
County Medical Society at Pottsvllle yes
terday.

Misses Lottie and Flora Friedman left
for Hazleton yesterday to attend the mid-
winter assembly of the Young Men's He-

brew Association.

Attention, Camp 49, S. of V.
All members of Henry Horncastle Camp,

No. 49, S. of V., are requested to attend
the regular meeting on Friday evening,
January 11, 1805, as business of special Im-

portance will be transacted.
D. Daddow, Captain.

E. Sl'BARSE, First Sergeant.

At Work Again.
The collieries of the P. &. R. O. & I,

company resumed operations y after
an idleness since Monday oa account of a
break-dow- n at the Gordon plane. The
collieries will suspend again
night for the balance of the week.

All Secured.
Last evening tbe Herald advertised for

a number of old copies of the paper to
complete files of 1891 and early this morn-
ing the required papers wera delivered at
the office. This is additional evidence that
"ads" bring return.

Bargains in Footwear.
Call and see our variety in footwear,

rrMnf. In n.lnn. A 1? a

1 11 West Oak street. 18 18-t- f

SADDLING

THE COSTS.

A Grand Jury Lesson Given to
Prosecutors.

HOW THEY GET TO COURT.

When the Accused Waive a Hearing the
Justices Have no Alternative But to

Send the Cases to Court.

The Grand Jury now In session at Potts-
vllle seems to be composed of the kind of
timber the people have been seeking for
some tinif tho kind of men who realize
the great Injustice of dismissing com-
plaints In petty suits and putting tbe
costs on tt e taxpayers, while thick headed
people who Invoke tho aid of tho law to
veut their spleen go their way peacefully,
satisfied with putting those who they
pro. ecutert to the troublo of attending
court, Yesterday seven cases of that
kind, all from Shenandoah, too, were
ignored by the Grand Jury, and in each
case the costs were put on the prosecutor.
This may have the effect of making some
of the habitual and vindictive litigants
think before they launch suits In the
future.

A Justice of town said "The
Justices cannot be held responsible for re-

turning these petty cases to court. The
prosecutors come before us and tell stories
that form excellent grounds for suits.
We issue warrants and when tho accused
appear they almost Invariably waive n
hearing and we have no alternative, but
must put them under bail."

A case in point came up yesterday before
Justice Toomey when Mike Stock prose-
cuted Mike Sharot for perjury. Stock
was prosecuted before Justice Cardln for
creating a disturbance in Sharot's house.
The prosecutor alleged that Stock was
put out of his house, but returned and at-

tempted to stab Sharot. This case was
settled. In the perjury case yesterday
Stock swore and presented witnesses who
swore that the man did not return to the
house after he left it and that no knife
was exposed at any time that night.
Sharot was asked what he had to say in
his own behalf and replied that he wonld
neither deny nor affirm tho charge, but go
to court and tell his story there. He was
put under ball.

A nice holiday present a box of Bren
nan's Havana cigars. $1.25 per box.

COMPLAINTS OF CITIZENS.

Corner Loungers and a Misplaced Letter
Box Cause Trouble.

The attention of the police is called to
tbe Farmer's hotel corner, Main and Coal
streets, which is almost continually occu-
pied by young men who insult passersby.
The other evening a gentleman from Mah-ano- y

City had his hat ruined by snow
ball1 thro ivn by this crowd and when he
protested he was jeered and otherwise
insulted. One of the policemen visited
tbe corner and, of course, saw no disturb-
ance, but lie bad hardly turned his back
when the crowd resumed its tactics and
carried tbein out with a high hand. This
evil canonlr be abated by the police dis-

persing tho crowd and allowing no loaf-lu- g

about the hotel.
SHOULD nU CHANGED.

The letter box at the cornrr of Cherry
and Gilbert streets is causlug considerable
annoyance. It is so located as to be an
obstruction to people who must pass over
the pavement. A little girl was so badly
injured by striking her head against It
that she had to be carried to her home.
and on another occasion an old lady who
collided with the box was thrown to the
pavement with such force as to almost
cause the fructure of unarm.

... -

Temporary Quarters.
Dr. J. C. Church has opened a temporary

office at No. 115 South White street. Ofiloe
hours, 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 p. m. lw

Fell In Himself.
Ellis Supowltz, the South Main street

clothier, went to New York city last Sat-
urday to attend the wedding of a friend
and while there became engaged to Miss
Sophie Jacobs, an accomplished young
lady of the great metropolis, who raadt
many friends during a recent visit to
town. The wedding will take place in
New York city on March 17th, next. Mr,
Supowltz returned last evening.

,i,
"Moss Back Songs, or Give us Some

thing New," "That Little Knot of Blu
and "Kitty Adair" are the latest In sheet
music at Brumm's jewelry store..

The Minstrels.
Dockstader'a Minstrels was a disap-

pointment at Ferguson's theatre last
evening. Stripped of Frank White's
drollery the entertainment would have
been very flat. Lew Dockstader failed to
llv up to his reputation and spoiled his
funny stories in many instances by spin-
ning them wrong end foremost. The
dancing of "Young Sastus" was well op
plauded.

Popular Winter Resort.
The Lakeside Hotel is the most popular

resort for slelghlug parties iu Schuylkill
county. The accommodations are the
very best. The magnificent and well
heated dancing pavilion is always open.

fJoIid&u nnouijcBujenl

We desire to call your atten-
tion to our most beautiful col-

lection of novelties in gold and
sterling- - silver, diamonds and
other precious stones, clocks,
bronzes, jewelery, silver table
ware, etc., all bought of the
best and most reliable houses
in. this country.

AH goods carefully selected, of
unsurpassed boauty, most attrac-tive.grace- ful

and unique in appear-
ance, with the newest ideas of &

rich, exclusive character confined
in Shenandoah entirely to this
house.

Our stock is beyond doubt the
best selected and most magnifi-
cent in this county. The cele
brated B. & H. Banquet Lamp,
and gold finished Onyx Table
a specialty.

It will be to your interest to
give us a call. Prices the low
est at

A. HOLDMAN'S,
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Writing Paper

and Envelopes
In Boxes.

21 of Each,

Oc per Bos.

About 100 boxes at
This price for one week.

EXCELLENT QUALITY,
SPECIAL GOOD FINISH.

Have your guesses on the jar of shot at
our storo before 8 p. m. January 15th.

F. J. Portz & Son

21 North Main Street.

"The Outcast."
The romantic drama, "The Outcast,"

presented at the opera house last night,
was a complete success. Its story is told
with simplicity and directness, its scenes
are carried on amid such picturesque
surroundings as never fall to gratefully
Impress the eye, and bits of comedy of a
kind that ihirlably appeals to a popular
assemblage, alternate with pathos that
stirs with unfalllug swiftness tbe emotions
of the throng. Harold Holmes wins the
sympathy of his spectators at once, and
In the third act rouses them to unwonted
excitement by his meeting with his enemy
and bis simple bravery and determination.

Atlanta Constitution, Will be produced
at Ferguson's theatre, Tuesday, Jan. 15th.

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
and fire cigar tubes at Brennan's cigar
store.

Repairing the System.
The electric fire alarm system will b

out of service to morrow on account of re-

pairs. Should a fire occur during the day
the alarm will be sounded by the old
method. Tue system will be ready for
operation to morrow nigh;.

The Spring Elections
Will soon be here, but we are always
with you with low prices In ladies' and
gents' gold and silver watches. Jewelry
of all description. Silverware and clocks.

At Strodbe's.

Don't use eggs six months
old when you can buy good
fresh ones.

We have lots of 'em.
Don't handle ice-hou- se or

pickled eggs at any time.

122 North Jardin Street.


